Prenatal determination of a variable number of tandem repeats in intron 40 of the von Willebrand factor gene from maternal peripheral blood using the polymerase chain reaction.
To determine a fetal variable number of tandem repeats (VNTR) without using fetal tissues, we amplified the whole VNTR region in intron 40 of the von Willebrand factor gene from maternal peripheral blood by the polymerase chain reaction and then separated the amplified fragments by a nonhydratable polyacrylamide gel with an electrolyte gradient. After water elution from the gel, each preliminary product was amplified for the second time and then digested by Alu I restriction endonuclease. Then the VNTR was examined using a hydratable polyacrylamide gel with an electrolyte gradient. We successfully identified the fetal VNTR from 6 cases of 10 maternal peripheral blood samples and 2 cases of 6 maternal blood samples after parturition. This study might offer a theoretical basis for the noninvasive diagnosis of genetic disorders and identification of disputed paternity with common primers.